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F:-cn tire :able v'€ see t'hat i*^g** stat e n i'{alacca ' the
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per*entage *f succs ss ni'uch e) *r:**ed th* target. ?h1s vrtll
be explalned later, se see thart *€.rra'' ou* of the ten state s
have le ss than 6ilf af a*l:ievemen.t whf le flve h*.ve Ie ss than
sCf:. A large nercs:':t*He *f th* sualll:*3Cers in these stetes
w:lth low a"cht"ier"ein*nt l'';ere i:: th* 1*r'+ in*srii* firoup" Besldes

t he J,ov fuico*e r';h! *h dlii :":.*t $*:'nit ihen to r:nderi ake

:"';p3-en*'tngn the greni f:"*m the iir:v*rnn*nt in the early
: tag e Yia.S el se not indusi,ve , Fr:rt.hsrc:*r* ther* Fjer€ $]eny

pr*blems whlch hindered -t;he efficient aperatian af the

s+h*ue tn the early ;rears*

Firstly, there vias the diffi_eulty in 6ett:-nq

enough p*rsonnel far i-h* job, The staffing problen sres acut,e

enrl qual1f1ed persannel were ln short supplp. The pre ssure

on the nev;ly engaged staff was intense end delay vi&s met

in deallng with the appl3-cations. fn many cases approval w5.s

given too lare t o take advantage of the be st fell-ing and

*learing weather, This was due to the fact that there was

insufficlent nen to g0 to the remote areas to make the

::eee ssary lnspection. Thus as a resuli of thls many of the

poien-llal replanters were not able to replant'

secondlytherewas.theproblemofcornmunication.

Tt:ls gOncerned sontact with the approved applicanis' the

difftculty af whlch had caused a reduction in the acrea€ie

replantedintlrelnltla;stages.Comnunlcationdi"fflcult'y
Fias met 1n lnforsring the applicants of the approval of their

g.r:tlications.Thtsrgasbecausethepostalservigecouldno,;
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penetr&te into the rltcre :'emote vi"ll"a6;es of the rurel erea.

trYeguentlr r letters *f apwoval $ent by the baerd to the

individr:41 srnelJ.hold.er* never rea*hecl their de stinations,
trfithcT":J, any apnraval frcn tl:e bera::d the srnellhclders could

not *effiy orrt th* rep),ant tng,

The &ne rre n et' el" so harl i't: s e f f * ct on replalrtln4t .

Cts;lng "l;o the F.nergene.=, nang s:::a11h*lders Yrere resettled

far away frorn their holdings. T1 rias difflcult fcr the

inspectcrial staff, to ccntact the snalll:olders wha lr6d

resettled at & dlstance fros th*ir holdir:gs because most

of then left -i-helr holdfn$s eerly to ret,r:r:r to their new

vlllage s. Lhlarovm to tbre inspectorial staff nho vi sited the

holdings but only to fj..nd no one there" This also red-uced

the &crease replanted J,n the early stages.

rhe Bnergency also had a hampering effect on

bthet' operatlons, the aclninistratj'on and lmplementation of

the .schelne. It rJas found that a number of apnlicants viho

were pe:rmitted, to replant and gtven advances were unable

to do sO for reasons of security' Frthelmore t solne apollcant s

who had recelved advances vcere afterwards resettled otrt of

EgoessoftbeirholdlnSsand,whereworkhadcommenced,

could nct be contlnued. lihen, there were some smallrrolders

gshowerewlllingandabletoreplantbutnereresettledat

a dlstance from their lroldtngs'

All these factors contributed to the low success

of abor:t fifi of the target 1n the inltial s-ia6Je '



hom the table 'r{e ohse.lve that th.ough the olrerall
pere*ntaRe of aehiet'emellt was ).r:rr, the acnlevement 1n Hal.acca
was beyond" expectation* *he targ*t rias exceeced by 67fr,

T?rls ls explalned- by the fect "t:hnt the deei_re to replent
wltlr the a sststan** *f I'irnd s wlrs particurarly strcng amorui

t'he owners of inedir:rn hn)-dings t * *. t h* s* oi{ner$ of between

25 a3d lfl0 ac}:*s. T*r. rir*g dJ.s**v*r*d ti:at there Yra-q a great
deal of trfamlly fragnent atlonrr snrl pertnership fragr,nentation
af holdings going on tc enable senie oiiners to qualify for
partieipatlan 1n Fusrc B, fhls nn*cha-nisu can be easlry
illustrated. Assutne that I1r. A hss lBO acres of rubber *-,rees.

Ltrnder the esta1 e replanting scheme he Ls a.11owed to re'p1an-i;

a total of zLf" of his screa€{e at a 63rant of i$4OO.SC per

acre from the Goverarnent. But u:rder the snallholders schene

he eould get a srrb stdy of S600. 0O per acre from Fturd B if
he.has less than tOO acres. Thus to enable hlmseLf to

quallfy for particlpatlon under 3'\:nd B he would dlvide up

hls estate atlong five other members of h1s family, eaeh

holdlng ownershlp tc thirty aerss includlng himself' In thls

way they can spply for parhtctpation under I'und B. Eacir wiLl

be alLowed to replant ten acres with a sub*qidy of €600.00

per actre. All in all, he replants sixty ecres with a' 6:rant

of SS6TOOO.OO from the Covenemento whereas lf he Eere to

partlclpate under Funil A he vrorrlct be allowed to replant

only thlrty*s€v€1. acres wlth a grant of only $t4t

Thus we see that thl-s 1s a clever device used by

oco" .oo.

the estate
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owners to ebtain :nclre fu:ri] * frr:m *** Sovernsent, fsr
replantirr.g.

rn anoti:er situa,j i-a:: ffhich 1s the opposite of
farnlly fragne:rtatton i* t.!:c plnr: *f f;ixrily s.ggregetlon.
Here, hlr. A has thirts*tL:_r*e &cres *f rr_rbber trees. He
y:r:nt- s to 'eplant *.11 cf th*rn u:rder Frr:d ts but he 1s
alJ"ewed t o replen'h nn)-.r; ele.r*t: acre s. So 5e fioeE to the
other members of h1s fan:ily v,'h.o own $CIue *cres cf rabber
trees ancl asks ihem to transfer thel:" a:r:rershlp t* hlm
so that he cwns altogether nlnety-nine acres. T,hus ln theory
he orrns ntnety-nlne acres and under Flxld B he 1s allowed ro
replant & total of thirty-three aeres unrier a grant of
$5oo. oo per acre. rn this way all his thlrty-three aeres
are repranted wlth Government subsidy. After replanting
has been suscessfull,y carried out, he returns the o.rrnership

of the land to their respective cwners,

These s;ere the two devlces used. by the estates

and srnallholders to obtain approval to replant their desire<i

acreage. Thrrs these nere the reascns for the excesslve

replanting. Another reason Fras that before the Government

fteplanting Schene was started most of the trees in Malecca

were velry old. Therefore when the seheme w&s l6uncheC

the snallholders selaed the opport,unity to replant.


